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The Democratlo Standing Committee
"AVilirtneet In the Arbitration Rohm ofAbe,
Coat Musa. inBellefontezon Tuesday evening',
April (etoltril week,) to elect a d,lmate to the
State Couveirtiort. W. F. REYNOLDS,

' Vh;tirmarf.

The War.

It is gent:ally _understood that, the number
kt troops I.leneral Lee had in his army when be
surrendered, was from[ twenty fire to thirty
thousand.

Thutotalameba. of Federal troops warabout
ono hundred and forty seven thousand, and as
noreport plates the tosser in the battles on the
Souttunde railroad hiwber than ten thousand,
'General (leant had about fire times as many
troops as Lee, when the Confederates surrender-
ed.

The Confederate general officers surrendered
or captured dtsring the late,operations near
Rielunond were General Robert K. Lee:; Lieut-
enant" Ghnersas Anderson, Ewell, turd Long-
street; Major Generals Battle, Elsey, Evans,
Field, Gordon, 9rpm', lleth, Johnson, Kemper
Kershaw, Fits thigh Lee, Lomax, .Mahone,
Pickett, Rosser. Ruggles, and Wilcox, Briga-
dier Generals Chilton, ',log, Anderson, Bank-

heed, Barksdale, Parrenger, Barton, Banning,
Bryant' o.o{le, Bryan, Ellison, Capers, Cartei%
Cooke, Conner, Corse, Cosby, Cox, Davis,
Dearing, De Itosc,„Echole, Finnegan, Gardner,

•

Mellowon, Mcßae, Myles, Northrop, Peck,
Pendleton, Preston, Ransom, Sorrel, Stuart,
Bt Joke, Weisigner, Wharton Wickhattt," and
henry A. Wise.

Besides three; elren Inferior wificers, com-
manding brigades, were eaptpted. The total
general talkers and brigade commanders is 82.
John C. Pem,berton, the ate lieutenant -general,
and Colonel John B. Alo'lleby were among the
Maws surrendered.

The gueeillsa are in great numbers around
City Point. On Saturday last they captured
two federal soldiers 'just outside the camp limits,
carried them a few miles elf, rubbed them and
thin released them..—...lye.

Why They Rejoice

There is scarcely an exchange that we
have glanced over during the-past week
that is not filled with glowing accounts
of illuminations and rejoicings over the
fall of Richmond and the surrender of
General' Let. That 'the admirers of
New England puritanism, the advocates
of coercion, the followers of Phillips,
Creole'', and Garrison, and the support-
ers of„the monarchical doctrines of the
party in power should feel doted, is not
to be wondered at. They see, in the
success that is attending the federal
arms, the triumph of abolitionism, the
overthrow of the institutions of the
southern States, the downfall of state
rights and State governments, thecrown-
ing of their thiity year'' effort to over-
turn the Ameriettn Republic, and the
consummation of hopes that have led
them on since 'the birth of their party.
This ts mb/. they rejoice. It. is not be-
eattile victory promiscspectee; not because
they see in the success of the federal
forces an end of the murders, the blood-
shed awl outrages that have disgraced
our country fur the past four years; not
because it will still the clangor of arms,
or stay the hand that is carrying desola-
tion and death over the fairest portions
of our own country; not because it will
restore prosperity and happiness tons as
a people, or give us back the power and
prestige that' belonged to our govern-

, ment four short years ago; not because
it will return to the bosoms of their fam-
ilies the thousands of brave'.rpen who
are now enduring theilardsilips andpri-

• rations of the battle-field, or because it
gives promise of--,alloyidg ' the dread
spirit that has urged op this inhuman
butchery. No such reasons induce-Mem
to rejoice and give thanks. With them
it is simply the unhallowedloati ng of

__rcrecgcful natures opir th 4 supposed
downfall of a brave and generous peo-
ple. They have preached against peace,
prayed against -Pekee, voted against
f6.oa, and iited every effort that lay in
their poiver to prevent an honorable set
tleinenc of oar difficulties ever since the
beginning of the war. Who is there
that beeves these indivnaLs arerejoiced
because of the promise of a termination
et hostilities. They could have had
peace without shedO....ng a drop of blood,
had they so willed; they could have had
Unica such as our fathers estalqiclied
'without filling a solitary grave, had they
so desired; they coult have seared pros-
perity and happiness tt this ' broken;
bleeding country tvitliocausing one
wife to be made a widow, or one child
an orphan, had they so wished; thPy
could have had the "old flag" flying
from every hoUse-top in the land, wish-
nut robbing is 'single homesteall of its
loved ones, or enusing4a solitary tear to
be shed, had they beeh'so minded. But
they chose otherwise, and now the coun-
try mourns in_bititer, burning tears, the
loss of her bravest men and the desola-
tion of her fairest valleys,Ahile all the
misery, and sorrow, and . suffering that
have been tweeted out during the past
four years, but bring us back to where
we were at trgiuning, with the feel-
ings of the pie of the different Bu-
gloss enalatktered, and the questions which
were upon tiehen to be settled now, as
they should hive been at that time, by
compromise.

If the fill of the Confederate, capital,
or the surrend6r of the army of North-
ern Virginia gave any assurance thatthe
bloody struggle was at an end ; if,peace
were deelortd, and we were ahoutito cu-

t

joy. its putny if the many
thousands, v,ho are even now on duty at
the front, icor° returning to their homes
secure, from danger and privations, then
it might beconte.the people of this great
country to go wild with joy, knowing
that the Cull was at hand.

11'hcn'thetc are accomplished, an d we
ara again blessed with peace, permanent

• abiding, upon the basis of the, old
Cons " titien, We, too, can re,ipiee. Un-
til that t ,we can see but little !use
for gratulatio. The captum, of Rich-
mond is simply t capture of one of
'bur own cities; the su idor of Lee is
simply' the sorrender of o . American
to another; the ,subjugation the
South is simply thesubjugation of . t
Of our own people.; the destruction o
,their conntty is simply the destruction of
part of our own territory. What is
there to.cause joyin the accomplishment
Of` the,c ttingsz

- - - - -

Surrender of General Lee.

Richmond hasfallen, and General Lee
has mtrretidered. This event has been,
looked for by the abolitionists with
more niziety t)lan any other anticipa-
tien of the war, -and great has been
th- tiir rejoicing thereat. Over-powered
by dyerwheluling lmbers, surrounded,
and harrassed at every point by im-
mense masses of fresh troops, against
whom hisl gallant but worm-opt soldiers
were not able to contend, and desirous
.o prevtnt all .unneeessav bloodshed

1 the illutrious coniutinder of the Confed-

Lierate armies deemed it best to mtrreia,

der what fore he bad with him. This
le has done , and to-day the renowned

and tnagnanimous*chiefthin is a-parole,'
pHs. -°Tale tede -

' -17---..tioner or the reiteral general, honored,
Intilo-er, Ilifittiss in iiefeat than
.been in hisvictories. His brave heart
impelled him to fight to the .lastt; hu
his humanity caused him to spare a
u.se!ess•effusion of blood.

The correspondence between General
Lee and General Grant lu regard to the
surrender, prior to its consuination, is a
model of gentlemanly principle, and sol-
dierly courtesy. Both of these eminent
men were actuated by the came impulse,
namely, a desire to save the lives of the
brave men under their command, and
their action idthe premises reflects infi-
nite credit upon them both. There was
no bitterness of feeling on the part of
either, but as soldiers,. whointlitially
respected the abilities and position of
each other, they talked and acted.
While we sympath;re with the feelings
of the soldier who has been unsuccess-a we likewise honor General Grant
.for 6-5 great delicacy with which he has
conchieted operaliols on his part, and
for his regard for the feelings of his
great antagonist.

We will publish the correnpondenee
next week.

t For the past thirty years Greeley
and his followers have been harping
about the manner iu which the people of
the South treated their negroes, not
permitting them to learn to read,
write, or have any education what-
ever. Now that abolitionism has suc-
ceeded in tearing thousands of these
"poor, " oppressed, " "benighted"
beings from the kind cane and attention
of their masters, scattering them thro%
out the cities of the North to steal or
starve, he preaches to them through his
paper like a father. If they were not
allowed to learn to read while serving
Southern '; planters, when did they ac-
quire sufficient knowledge of the art to
understand G ree Iey's editorials?

There is something wrong. Either
they can read, (and, if so, their masters
taught them,) or else Greeley is "wast-
ing his fragrance on the desert air."
Which is it? Will some admirer of
Rambo answer?

—Sonic people seem to.think now
that •lee Las h surrendered the • war is
over. 'We wish we could be unhopeful.
We may be duller than most"persons.
jour we must confess that the end of. the
war has not yet presented itself to our

perception. We do not know that we
a eithernear,sighted-or-ble
we have never pretended to be able to
see through a teu: inch plant:, or any
opaque substance; and such vpe•conceivc
Lee's surrenderpotle. The abolitionists
are trying to pierce through the gloomy
uncertainty which surrounds it in. the
hope of finding a ray of,pace beyond.
But all is wrapped in darkness, and they
arc left to conjecture, in their usual wild
way, as to the final result. They ima-
gine they see the beacon of peace shi-
ning through the darknoss.ofwar, but
much allowance must be made for their
obliquity of ideas and impcirfectoess of

•vision.
—The abolition authorities at

Washington, are now` trying to kick up
a muss with Englaud, by encouraging a
raid to be made into Canada, under the
pretext of capturing the St. ,Albans rai-
ders. They hit/letter make arod into
New England, tad capture some of the
eilver ware, piknos, carpets, women
under clothing, jewelry &c., that the
"loyal" cowards of that section, stole
from the citizensof the Southern States.

If the money that: is spent for whiskey
fireworks and powder, to get up ilpuni.
tuitions and rejoicings' over the fall of
Richmond, aid the ,surrender of Gen.
Lee, was given to thedliestitute widows,
and orphan's, . made by this unholy
strife, it would be much better appro.
toia `the °mustyandhu:tett,and of much moremanity.beneitohoth

rottann, the Richmond salter, who vu
prisoner in thellorth tot& thdi, has lulled
sRook detailing the reOlts of his• tlzpori-'ism and observation here. • N.

Tits Democrats elm* their mayor In
Syracuse, New 1 urk, by at large majority.

Wuar's To Coits.—Whalexer may'bc lho
result of the military operatioub now in pr.,-
gress, there-establishment or the Govern-
ment upon a permanent balls, involve , a
choice between -WS-principles of a National
and that of a Federative system. A Gov-
ernmlont organised and administered under
the former, consolidates the u hole American
people into a single body, governed by the
will of II majority of representatiis. It
oeatratites political potter, and adoril 'every
opporturlry to' °militia onplial for ' attire
agrattaizemept at the expense •of lb labor
of the people. If organised under the lat-
ter, it will permit local °ammunition to con-
trol their own dostiniee and to promote
their own development and interests, in ac-
cordance with their natural capabilities and
their advantages of soil, climate and pro-
duction/. 0

It was in accordance with this latter ilea
that our present admirable Federal System
was established. It was only by reason of
a'depariure from it, that it has been distur,

not,altogether destroyed.
will of the numericsl majority; under

kt Fed -Oral Constitution, has never
:ping power in this,country.

tit owed his 'fir& election
n It-million less than

de number of vo-
_either branch

,eo govern-
'

th the

IMME
been the go
Mr. Linedn,
to the votes of mor
a majority of the Aga'
turd of4lic United giioes
of the legislatiie dwartme.-ni o

onto is organised' In accordance
principle thatthe aggregate numericti
joritysball,ittle. On the contrary, in eve

_

departmen't, the confederate principle is
distinctly recognized.
Ifthe people of the States, that is a ma-
ri#y. of t'be people of each State, acting

concurrently, desire to supercede their pre-
sent system by one in which ttu aggregate
major,ity shall rule, it is there right to make
the alteration ; but there is uo other power
on earth that can lawfully Take such a
change.
*Every people not only have the right, but

will ultimhtely exert the power to control
their own destinies—if this iit denied to the
people ofthese States, instead of being near
the end, we afi4 scarcely at the beginning of
the prese:Arerolutton.—Dooton Enpare.

Iticlmioud yr3tercluy morning '—/cfirizi /Uc

After the British government had obtain-
ed a good footing in India, they enlisted an
army from the lower order of the native
population, the better to enable them to
hold that country against the hikes from
'whom they had "confiscated" it. These
darkhued warriors became the pets of the
British: Their fidelity and courage were
topics upon which,Xuglish writers delightea
to dwell. J\4lThe "sepor w oh I been present at the
triatifphal entrir of th Itritish commander
into a city from which the native Prince
had been driven by the valor of Scotch and
Irish troops, was as much an object of pop-
ular admiration in London a few yqrs ago.
as one of “Weitzera corps of :latices would
be in Boiton at die present time.

"Fancy the feelings" of the' British pub-
lic when the grand sepoy army, numbering
more than one hundred thousand men, mid-
denit-broke but in open mutiny, end filledi I the wells of Cawnpore with the dead bodies
of slaug,htered English—men, women, and
children. "Fancy the feelings" of the
English nobility when the news reached
them that the ezterminatons of the native
Princes, bad, with amazing .energy and
unparalleled cruelty, turned their attention

'to the extermination of the whole British
population of India, including the multitude
of ..younger sou" of noble houses who
were quartered in that country, in posts of
honor and profit similar to those which the
"pilgrim sons'' of :Sew England hope to fill
in the south.

Those Who can "fancy the feelings" of the
British under the foregoing circumstances,
may be able to form a fair conception of
what the feelings of the Abolitionist will be
when, after having raised up an army of
negroes, and petted and praised them, nod
taught them to regard human life as of but,
tittle value, shall suddenly and unexpectedly
be found in open and furious mutiny, mur-
dering the government officials they were
expected to protect in the 8 ates which Alt.
Stevensmaintains, we should hold dti "con-
quered province. —Lancaster Intelhgenerr.

ONE E►►ECT Of TILE WAIL-TO say no-
thing of the enormous prices ()full the neces-
saries of life, including clothing and provi-
sions, by reason of the depreciation of the
currency and the inordinate cupidity of the
speculators, the extravagant increase in the
rent of dwelling houses is beginning to be
an onerous burden on the poor and laboring
classes, This increase is already twenty
five, fifty, and, in some instances, as high
as a hundred per cent. offer former rates,
and if the present state of things continue a
few years longer, it will be nextite impossi-
hle (or any laboring man or nirelrrtuic in
moderate circarnstanees to get a house to
shelter bin family. This is no fancy pic-
ture. The fact must be as•apparcnt as the
light of noonday sun to every nran, woman,
and child ofcommon cease In the community.
Hence it is evident that the taxes which
property halliard complain of growing out of•
the war, are levied with compound, interest
ea the renters, end they (not therealtby
classes) have to pay the piper. Wnd yet,
strange to say, nbt a few of these same down
trodden`Working men aro still found in the
ranks of the Abolitionists, whenever election
day comes around, kissing the hand that
mires-Mani, 11fOUTIliglililily-for Abra-
ham Lincoln and the freedom of the negro !
Such conduct is unaccountable on the part
of the laboring classes. •

When, oh when, will the people get the'
eyes open, so as to see the oppression tin-'
der which they and ,1.1" children after
them wilt bo mad..• to sweat and foil and
suffer?—Es.

STAND mow UNDEa.—The rapid decline
of gold for the last few weeks, is beginning
t!:Lmake its mark on business men, and
effimcielly on the mercantile community. A
general crash is iMmineut, and those who
can, had better' take in all gaits without de-
lay, so as to ibe prepared for the storm
which 'is Tepidly approncbing. Already
ate price of de" goods has declined from ten
To fifty percent., and it will not be long, if
gold continues to tumble, uutil a mush
greater reduction will have to be submitted
to. To those who are out of debt it will
make but Tittle difference ( although tffeir
loss-toe, be heavy) whether the crash comes
at once, or is-postponed, by fictitious appli-
ance„Pnr a few months longer; but all fr,;;,l,
as have purchafed or.i cr:4l., al sigh prides,
and have not the means to pay, will have to
go under if the revulsion comesnow. Again
re advise all moo can to stand from under,
for the germ Wesuredly 4:Mob, and
ea4ot b 9 m.oeirlonger delayed. The war,
so fir, ban green a seeming proeperitg. to
business ; but pay day is at hand, and [his
hot house, unnatural inflation will wither
and die under the fierce blasts of adversity,
which are already looming op in the hori-
son.„ We shall Boob begin to realise a few
of the grievous evils inflicted on the commit-.
iiity by the present Administration ; but
the people witted it so in the election of

Os& gamma who has been for some
months sla/bastion, was arreited at Mass,t—-
lan recently by the Preach authorities, as
• ip, or ouspidoor Porounolle, but by the
intercession of Mr. Barrow, of Tople, who
visited Masatleu for the purpose, be was
Ilheuntetl. -

Niolo2ll in St. Louis have been convicted
of drugging and selling beim= asrecruit!.
It la getaing to be a common Faunae of the
?wide Arrican. PRINTING .NEATLY gigCUTEAD AT

THE. WATCHMAN OFFICE.

EX ECU'rOlt'S NOTICE::
Letters testatuentary on the estate a

John fiankey, deceased, late of tinnily, Cen-
tre county, l'n., havingbeen granted to the sub-
scribers, they repsest all 'persons indebted I.
said estate to mike iunnetliate pad at, and
those having claims against the MU

lite
NI lo present

flow, duly authenticated, for settlement. .

JACOB SANKEY,
JOAN SANKEY.
JAM EIANKEY,
JOIN ItEIOIIARD,

April 7--6t. Executors,

AS OUTS —The Tunclaniinock Doti-
offal ens Minns Larkins. mill his 'ac-
complices, in:the murder of Isaac B,ckler,
are still kept ff4tn the °frit ahtbontios of
that county, under the pretence that he will
be triel by military law, which.,our rulers
gird us.to understall,, has superceeded the
civil laws. Does any sanerwian deirbt that
we are the servile subjects of a military
despot ?, Mari Alio contrast. But a few
menthapince, a nigger deserter while in the
act of deserting was shot by those who had
him in charge. The military authorities
very properly refusing to interfere, the
civil laws were enforeed and the oessutlaa4s
now expiating his offence to the peniteriti-
ary.

A fear days since a deputy Provost Mar-
shal with three or four.,reckless vagabonds',
in making a trimumphal tour through that
county, out ofmere wantonness, mid with-
out ',lre slightest provocation or justification,
shot down in the road it peaceable, unarmed
citizen. In this case functions of the
civil law arc suepended ! Tito victim was
only a white man, and a democrat I

'NCI DENT yr Tuts WA correeptindent
on his way to, Wilmington *files; "An
incident illustrating the peculiarity ofour
struggle occurred'on our march yesterday.
Passing a house by the roadside, a corporal
of ono of the regiments Asked permission to
enter it. alleging as the reason for his
request that it was the residue° of his
tarents and; the borne of his youth. His.

Lest was granted. lie enteded the house,
soon clasped in the arms of his

-oiller• %John,' said she, ' your
ire yesterday; be stopped as

.ched pant here.' That
„ench army."

and
overjoy6_
Brother was

‘he tionfedernidi
mother has a son

NEW ADV'ERTISEMENTS
POIt-All 111,101D

ust I I!Oh 115 .' JOST, 11..10111. 1t.
Lytmwri,Cq CELEIIIIATED Sass I" on the rat •

oral cure (without medicine) of Sperinator-
rhiea,air mammal weaknegi. Involantary Semi-
nal lonises, Imetire•cr, Mental end Phyateal In-
capacity, Impedimenta to marriage, etc.; also,
CoNst. SIPTIOY, I:amenity, and Firs, induced by
relf-knAulgence or Reveal extravagance.

Tim-erdelsratta.author-itt-thie
clearly demonstrates. from a thirty years' suc-
cessful practice, that the alarming consequences
of self-abuse may 19 ratlicatlYsttrek without toe
dangerous use of internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knife--l-poiuting out a mode of
cure at once simple, cerium, and effectual, by
which emery sufferer, uo matter what hie condi-
tion may ho may cure himself cheaply, fhlvato-
ly, and rtra'ff...

_trif- This I.cei/ure should be in the hands of
every youth and every than in the land.

Sera, under seal, in a plate entelopc, to any
address, post-pad, on receipt of six cents, or
two post stamio. Adoress the pot/fishers.

CIItItLES J. C. KLINE k Co..
127 Bowery, New York, Pest-(Mice 13ox 4,535.

June 6, Ap. 14. '65.

bruise , g.
erected, tr,

Fond 'Lute u
111,1140 money to
pale. and the bolorore..Alva 1.1.17;:li en „may •,„. Luc pry

MAR

ADMINIEiTIIATORTWill be sold at the enurt House in the
Borough orliolltifonti, on the fourth Monday of
April next, at 10 o'clock! A. M. the I..ll:owing
tuessuagelenctuen. and tract of land, known as
the Jesse Adams farm, and now the property of
John Ilronoel, hit of Boggs township deceased,
situated in Union township, boundia and de-
scribed as'followo On the south by Elifaheth
Pisher,ou the west by Jacob. Houser, on the

orth by Mulholland'o heirs, on the east by Ira
r, containing 206 aeree, with two dwelling

good barn and, other buildings thereon
acres of which are cleared, and in

•ultiention. Ono .half the pot.-
.iol on confirmation of the

'4 .1 bo securest by bond atul

N EL
M. lIA

AdmixJipr.

firf T Pitat'L A3ll .V.: _

Whereas, the }lmmovableSamuelLinnpresidleatjUdgeof the court of common pleas
iu the 25th judicial-district, consisting of the
counties el- Centre, Clearfield and Clinten, end
the ilonerabies John S. Proudfuotand Samuel
Strobl:leiter, cop., associate judges in Centre co.,
having issued their precept, to ale directed, for
holding a court of oyes and terrainsr snit gen
cent jail delivery at ilellarculte, fifftheLenanty of
Contie,and toLconscuence oil the fourth Monday
of April, MIS, being the 24th day of the month,
and to continue two weeks.

Notith is therefore hereby given to' the Cor-
oner, Justices-et the Peace, and Constables of
the said county of Centre, Thai they be then and
therein their prom persons at 2 o'clock iu the
afternoon of said deky, with their reeorils, Muni-
sitione, ethininations,*and other. remembrances,
to do those things whieli to their onSui,g-irrntr
lain to be done, en those who are bound in re-
cognisance to prosecute against the persons that i
are or &hull ho in the Jail of Centre 'county, be
then and there to prosecute against them as shall
be just.

Ujven undtr my hand qt Bellefonte the 4th
day of April, A. D. one thousand eighaundred
nod slate-five, and the eighty-ninth Orr of the
independence of the toiled States.

Sheriff's 0111cc., RIJ COYLEV,
Ileirefonte, Pa. Shen".

- -

AUDITOR'S NOTICE:
In the matte of the Estate of George McCor-

mick, senior, deceased, In the dourt of comment
pleas of Centre county;

The undersigns:it. an auditor appointee by
Mild court to make distribution of the fund in

itart, arising from the alone rotate, amongst
those legally untitled Civet°, will meet the par-
ties interested at his I,ffiro an the borough of
Bellefonte, on Saturday, Liao ?9th day of April,
A D 1865, at two </clock p MI of said day, for
'Sian purposes of bin rpp,eat/pMd.

CEt. M. YOCUM,
April ;-It . 1 A ads Mr.

4./.ollNlSTit.vrows NOTICE.
Letters of adminiatration on the estate of

J. U. Taylor, deceased, late of Howard Town-
ship, has mg been granted to the subscriber, ho
reiiiiedts tillpersons knowing themselves indebt-
ed,te said estate to make immediate payment,
and those has ing clams to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

01 J. M. HALL, Atlininistratnr,
C t"I'OIL'S NOTICE.

11 Letters testamentary ins the estate of John
Zeigler, deceived. of Marion.. Township, haling
been granted to the subseriberd, they request all
persons knowing themach, ea indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment, and those
haring claims to present them duly authcutd.
catod for settlement. JAMES LODER.
mh3 6t ELI Z&BETH ZEIG LER

1212!

STRAY El: Olt STOLEN. •Was taken from the stable of the sub-
scriber, at Centre 11111, on the night of the 7th
instant, a large dark bay Horse, with Mark
mane and tail, and w star on lis forehead,
nit rked "1. C." on his left shoulder„.Areel,.'..K on
hip of same side- A rewarder twenty five del.
lams will be paid to any DUO git lug inforinntitin
that will lead to hie recovery.

apr 14 at. -
. .101IN STONER.

HAPPINWS OIL MISEMY
111el' IS THIS r.vrtom.

All norrons ruffercra afllided with sperms-
torrlices, seminal einisaions. loss of power, im-
potence Am (mimed by !elf abuse. eoxiial execs.
sea unit impure connections, min lia‘a the menus
of self oars tut-mailed them, by addressing-, with

JOBS D. WILLIAMS, P. 0. Box 2853.
apr il :lt Pa.

ALIAS ,Pltl'OE' A IN.I)IVORCE.
The commonwealth el Pennsylvania to

the Sheriffof Centre count grectmg.
%Vherons Jacob S. Awldid, -on the 2d day of

• Beeetpher, 1884, prefer his petition to our
said Judge of var Court of Common
14100 s for the County of Centre, pr.s) in

[seta] for the cause therein set forth that he
might be di. of cosi from -the bonds of
matrimony entered into with you, Eliza
M. Awl. We do therefore erommand you

the said Eliza M. Awl, taut settinA aside all
other excuses whatever, you be and•appenir in
your proper'perrou before out judges at Belle-
fonte, at a Court of Gammon Pima to be held for
the Cou6ty of Centre t 1021tis slay of April next,
to answer the petition or libel of the said Jacob
S. Awl, and toshow cause, If any you have, wily,
the staid Jacob S Awl, you lisktbans), should nut
1,0 divorced from the bona' or matrthiony,
agreeably to the arts of the tioneral Assembly
in such mum made and provided. And hereof
fail noel

Witdlßs the Ifsmoratile Samuel Linn, Ens!,
President of our said Court at Bellefonte, the
4th day of March, A1).,.180.

Jihnes Lipton, Prothonotary.
mh 106 t IMCHARD CONLEY,Sheriff.

TO ALL.

—.SINCE THY
W. W. MCCLELLAND

has removed las largo and splendid stock of
113EIADT•11149.DZI CLOTUXNa

aENTSl—nl4lo44}l-1140MEIDODS,
ha the A RMORY DII.II.IIING, on the north
we steoriter of the Diamond; whore be will too
happy to see his old friend' and inatomera. llis
atoe,k In comprised' In part of
CLOTHS, CASS ER ES,

VES T/NGS, TRIMMINGS,
COLLARS, NECK- TIES,

lIA Th. .4 rA I'S
and in foot, every article worn by well:lmndgentlemen.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
on the shortest noticeLid upon the most rea
tonablesterms, and satisfaction guaranteed
'Give him a call, Jan '64 -I y

MUSICAL 11,ISTItUAI/INTS

The undersigned very respectfully informs the
public, end especially lovers of munil, that bav-
iag obtained from the manufacturer the solo
agency for the rate of • •

STI:INPAY A SON'S PIANOS, MASON A
DAMIAN'S CABINET 011.OANS AND ,

• ,lARHAET, NEEDHAM CO'B
MELODEONS,

lie is prepared to deliver to persons wishing
good inetrumeata the aborp at Plated°ltalia and
Now 'York retail prices.

Circulars buntpromptey upon application, with
any additional information deelred.

N. H.—Every Watzsment, is warranted Cotlee rare.
B. M. liIIRENN,feblltt Nontiugdon, Pennsylvania.

ATALUABLE STEAM SAIV-MILL AND
V 8111NOLE-MILL FOIL BALI.—A wean

circular saw-will, in complete running order,
and now in enceessful operation, is offered for
sale, together with • ihisifile-miji,which is also
in operation, running two machines•' the timber
on nine hundred acres of land, andprincipally
white pine, which can all be floated into a large
pool at the mitts, six dwelling-houses, smith-
shop, stables, and all neocssary tutprovotoeuto
for carrying on an extensive lumber business.

This property la in Centre county, Penney'
walla, and ia right on the line• of a raLlad.For further hiforzottion apply to or addr

B. BLANCHARD,
April 7,1865-3 L Bellefonte,Pa,.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, anauditer appoint-

ed by the orphans' court of Centre toasty, to
dietribute the money in the hands of Geier B.
Weaver, administrator of the estate of William
T. Miller, decesesd, to and among,those legally
entitled thereto; wiU attend to the duties of b
appointment at his oMee, in the botough of
Bellefonte? 'un Frldey, the 21st day of Apfil, A.
D, 1365, at 10 o'eUnit a. at. ofsaid day..

A. Q. FURST, ' ..31/rer-h 31, 1865-3 k o • .editor.

X4l XECUTOR'S NOTICH.
J " Letters testamentary on the estate of

Samuel Spangler, deceased, late of Potter Wren-
ship, having boon granted to the subscribers,
they request all personi knowing themselies
indebted to sahrestate, to make immediate pay-
meat, and those having eleims to present thorn
duly authenticated for settlement.

EZRA L. bIoANGLER:
viih 1? Rt. ?fAItGkRET SPANGLER.

LEGA.L' N £ICE.

LbEGISTNIt'S NOTICES.
' Thefollowing aeoounilhave been ex-

amined and passed by me, and romans illal of
record in this one* for as; inspection 4 helm,
legalese, creditors, sad all others In any way
interested, and will be promoted to the Orphans'nal ..Court of centre county to held at Bellefonte,
for allowance and oond aro* Wednesday,
the 26th day of April, 11 6666.

1. The account of John Moe*'mast and It.
V. Butler administrators of Thomas Butler,
laio-of Marion township, detreased.

2. tidardianship account of Joseph Weaver,
guardian of Mary Isabella Keeler, miner child
of Joseph Keeler, late of Beggs township, de-
ceased.

IL The account or John M.Way and John M.
C. Millar administrators, &c., or John Way, Jr.,
late of lialtinoon township, deceased.

4. Tha account of John Jamison, administra-
tor of &d.of John Duffey, late of Morris town-
ship, deceased.

6. The account of Samuel W. Gardner, md-
mioistrator of &c. of &mutt Gardner, it., late
of Liberty township:simonised.

6. The account of John Zimmerman, guard-
ian of Polly Dunide, a minor 1lighter of John.
Dunicle!late of Walker township, demists!.

7. The, account of Leonard Merryman, ad-
ministrator of &e. of John Vanpool, late of
•Taylur township, demised.

S. The account of William Mayes and Adam
Itinkin, executors of te. of Peter Goldman,
late ofFerguson township, deceased.

S. The account Of John Thompson, executor
of &c. of John Jarret, late of Worth township,
deceased. .

10. The account of Stephen it Mehlonigal,
administrator of to: of Henry raughn, late of
Taylor tOwnship, deceased.11. The account' of William S. Johnston,
guardian of Mary Q. Reel, one of the minor
children o; Barman Seel, late of ,Centre coun-
ty, deceased. .

12. The account of Henry Showers, adminis-
trator of &c. of George Showers, late of Walk•
or township, deceased.

14 Thnaccount of Gideon Dornblaier, guar-
dia4,,of Alm 11. and Charles S. Beek, minor
chili:hen oif Simon Beck, late of lriAker tows-
shirr, deceased.

IL The account of Jeremiah Swart:, guard-
Weer Ira C. and Mary A. Wrichtly, minor
children of Frederick Wricbtly, late of Waller
townaGip„ deceased.

15. The supplonselnlary account of Nelson
Attire . sue '

,
. . ,* ' ' "

Bechtiol, late of Centre county, deceased.
account of Symysi necktie'. joard-.

ion of bomb Jane Shaw, minor Add of flugli
tAmir, Ist° of Liberty [m11,11401,, deceased.

17. The account of Hamuel Rider and Amu.;
Clemson, executors of ete. of William Ithier,

late of refguson township, demoted.
The final account of Charles Week, trustee

John Book, late of Walker township,of
decease ,

19. The ount of T. and D. Mcßride,„ad-
ministrators o •e. of John Mcßride, late of
Benner townellip., eased*

no 0,i:coon). of A., Barlow, ailministr.itor
of itt-cir.loho Beatua',,la • Worth township,
deceased.

21. The account of John M. . r,
of Au. of M. Amanda Swar late of

Spring township. ileeenseil.
22. Thu aeconnt ofSaralss, and John P. Iti

administrators of de. of lobed Boss, late o

tiregg township, deceased. -

2:1. The account of Jams I'. Coburn. !isnot.
tar of de. of Catharine llnston, late of Pallor
township, deceased.

21. The 'account or James W. Snyder, ad-
ministrator of ar. of Henry Jt)er, late Ut For-
gtiown township, decennia

22. r.. 0 account of Michael licolter, guarili•o
of Diana Rear, minis( child of %William Bear,
late so Miles triwrishitk deceased. . .

26. Tile account of lleorge Buchanan, adini..
islrator of .t. of Adam elunday, late of dregs:
township, deceased.

37. lbn iserount of Conrail Struble, executor
of the last will and testatneni. of Simon 11. Seg.
nerilde of rergtisisn tiflrnshtrr7-deeraneit.

2s. T o account o'.E.lnald Brown. adminis-
trator of ac. of llujib Brown, Into of tho bor-
ough of Bellefonte, deco...ell.

2U. Tho Account of Benjamin S. Winklemon,
adistinittrator of he. of Henry Winklonian, late
of Haines Jeer:med.

3U. 1110 account of Jamrr t. Westmont and
John J. Met'aluiruit, ofo he. of
William S. 51oCalinunt, late of Marion tonn.hiti,
doreareil.

31. The account of John /balm] and sarsl
witnlsijetratora 1.1 de. of IJeorge Lock

loan, 1010 of firegq,Lownshin. deeeasn.l.
12. The account of John Kiahrl, aduainittra-

tor de toot. non. with the will annexed, of le.A,g ,

Michael Muxser, late tritortuphilp, de-
ceased. J. P.% A HT,

March 31, ISIS,

S II ERIFFS
s irtit.b.n milky writs of

t• • E.rpoomo, issned not of the, court of coin
mon 1163,4 of Centre county, and to nokirecteil,

he sold at the ,eourt-hiise, ia the borough
of flelleionto;ekri Monday, the 24th day of Aped,
A. D. 18115. the following property, to wit

A certain lot'of ground situate in the borough
of Bellefonte, Centre county, hounded and +-
scribed as follows: on the north bylLattib iltreot,
on the east by an alley, Mai as the south arid
west by lob uu which aro erectedthe Ilellefolite
gas-works, eontaining 'flout ono-fourth of an
acre, more or less, tbereno erected a small dwel-
ling house, with the inspros eines+ sod appurte-
nances. Brined, taken In execution, and to be
sold as the property of llugh Dunlavy.

ALSO,. a cerium tract of land situate in
Worth•township, county aforesaid, boended by
lands of John I. Thompson on the north, :tuba
Elders on the west, Philip Williams on the east,
and on the south by lauds of Thomas` Wilson,
containing four hundred acres, more, or less

:thereon. eractaixa. lag dwelling {sense odd -mai
. frame dwelling house, and log barn, with the
improvements and appurtesaneirs. likilsedf -ta-
ken in executihn, and to be- cold as ths property
of Philip Fender.

It.rylAter

ALSO, a cattairkttnet of lend situate in the
township of Howard, county aforesaid, bounded
and described' no follows: on the th by lauds
of Joseph White, on the wed by lands of W. F.
Pucker, Thomas floghes, and William Ritmo,
OD tlto northby lauds of David Shank and JJ
cob Baker, and on the east by lands of James
Destines. and Nelson Aakey, containing two hun-
dred acres, more or less, thereon erected .a log
house and log barn, with the improvements-and
appurtenances lioiscdttaken in execution, and
to be sold as the preffmrtY of Samuel Leathers.

Salo to commence at one o'clock of said day.
ItICHARD CON4BY,

Sheril'e Ogee, Bellefonte, 7 ISherV;3foccflo, 180,5,

NEW 4DVICILTBEPILN
GOLD TIDNO FOB. Tng II ILL10.14 I

PETS TO BAIT THE DANDY AND PHICTfTO MTV Till pooter. •

THE DEBT GOLD PANS IN 211 E VIOILDt
On receipt of thefollowing wee, we will send

by :nail, or as directed, *Gold Pete or Pena, is-
lacking the mama scouring to the doecription,
namely:
• GOLD PENS WITHOUT iefris.

l'or fifty eenta's number 13 pen; for seventy-
five amid a number 3 pen; for one dollar a
number 4 pen ; if ,23 a number Srpen fur
$1 50 a number pen."

The same Pena, in alive* plated extension
mum. with Pendia—Fur $1Nol pen; for $1 2;•
No 3 pen ; for. $1 30 Nod pen ; for $2 No
pen ; for $3 25 No irpon. •

These pens are etanaped, TME IMPERIAL
PEN, and ere well finished • rind fine writing
Gold Puna, with good Aridum Pointe; althinigli
they are unniuranted, end eannot, be exchanged.
FIRST •QUALUM34 CARAT W.AIIat,4I4TED

GOLD PE-NS.
Our tame (Ainerictin Gold Pon Co., N. IL), is
stamped on. all pen!' of this grade, and Gni
points ire warranted for six months, except
against accidents.

SECOND QUALITY GOLD PENS.
These pens are all den• ad the NATIONAL

PEN, with the initials of ea' Ron A U P
and are carefully made, having the-Mlle points
Y our Ent quality Pens. The only great differ-,
once being hi the quality of the gold.

The natabers Indio:Ma The sue only, No I
%wing the'smallest, NO. 6 the largest- adapted
fur the pocket, and No 3 the smallest, and No V 2
tho largest mannonth pen Ibr the desk,

• OOLO PH#ll3 WITHOUT CASES.
For $1 00 • No I pen, ietqlleitY,Ofa No 2 pea,
24 quality; for $1 26 a No 2 pen, lot quality.
er a No 3 2l qoality ; for $1 76 a No 3.pen lot
quality, or a No 4 pen 24 quality; for St a NU
4 pun lit quality, or a No 6 pen 24 rainy ; fur
$2 60 a No. 5 pen l.t quality, or a \o 6 pen 24
quality; for $3 25 a No 6 pen lit yur
$1 69 No 7 pen ; $5 75 Nu ; $lO 00 No
12 peu;•—all'arat

•

THE SAME OOLD PENS IN SOLID fiftyEu.
EXTENSION CASES, WITH PENCILS

Or a'a poi st quality,or • Ira ? poi
uolity ; fur x _25 a Nu 2 pea 14t qualit .

or pe. ; or • . pen
let quality, or •No pan 2.1 quality; for $3 50
a No 4 pan lititality.or a No4tp.Imlrmay
Oa SI 50 aNo pen fat quality, or aNo a pro
24 quality ; fur 5 50 aNo if pan Ist quality,
GOLD PENS FIRM' AND SECO:11) QUAL-

ITY, IN SOLID SILVER OR GOLD '

PLATUD EBONY. DESK 111)1,1)-
EILI AND 3101IOCCO CASES.

For $2 25 a No 3 pen. let totality, or a No
pen 2d quality; for $2 56 a Nu 4 pen tat qual-
ity, or a No 5-peu 51 quality T for $.l 26 a No
pan Istquality, pen•!d quality : for
$1 a 51.. 6 pro Id quality. For $5 1) aN. 7
pen. For 6 75 a NoktS pea. Fur.sl2 ail aN.
12 pen—all first quality.

Our pen• rank throughout the country as equal
if not ouperioto any gold irons manufarturatl.

only for tileir writitig qualities, but ditraqulelegart 3teish. The great:rat car. id
LOir tuannfacttuo, and none Cr. sold

ituat itnuprferthin whidt skill t.au

bilit
u•eil pli
"tali- the AI;
letret.

wits specify the new.
,21.talutegyand olittlmr

Prudes in Orden
connber enotriuslity
still or limber, coarse or 01

Ti' (.41, W
A discount of twelve per oteni,

on snood of $l5, if sent to One sail
time; fifteen per cent on $25; twenty
on $lO.

&II remittances by mail, RICI:ISTICRED. IWO et
our risk. To ell alto enclose twenty emits extra
for registering, we guarantee the ado delivery of
the goods.

eirculurs of all our new style/, with cagier-
Inge of exact ;thee. end pries, soot alai re-
ceipt of litany, if desired. Pens repointeorfur
illy cents, By mail. Aoltirwea,

be •Ilrww+
•I .trio

ut

A 3fERICAN 1101,1) PEN ('O..
jnn 20-3 mos. 'No. 200 Broadway. r. Y

CI BRAT GIFT DISTRIBUTION !
VC 1

TWO II I!NDR RP FIFTY TIIOUS AND
wArcia..s, CHAINS, DIAMOND R1Z,(114,.ka

OVRII

OSI: MILLION DOLLARS,
ALL TO SS SOLD lop

ONE DOLLAR BACH!

Without regard to value! Nut to he paid Mr,
until you know what you are to receive. Splen-
did list of articles. AU to be sold fur ono
dollar 'each!
250 Genes Gold Hunting Cue'

Watches $5O to $l5O
250 Ladies' Gold and Ea/waled

ease watches 30 to
.600 Gent*" Hunting Case silver

watches ' 35 to
200 Diamond liings SO to

3000 Gold vest and neck Chalus..... 16 to
3000 4 to
3000 Gold coal-hand bracelets - 4to
5000 Chased Gold Bracelets S to
2000 Chatelain choirs and gourd

chains 5 to
7000 Solitaire and gold Breoithas...., 4 to
2000 Lana and Flureatine broches., 4 to
5000 Coral, opa' and Emerald tiro- ,

ekes
5000 Mosaic, jet.-lava. and Floren-

tine ear drupe
7500 Coral, opal, and Emerald ear

7t
lon

30
a

-s
IM

. .
dnips ..... 4 to

4000 California ilianiond,bisiostpios2.3o to
3000 Gold foli and vest wet h keys2:3o to
.4000 Foliand vest ribbon -3 to'
3000 (jets bobbin, sleeve button's,

studs 1'to,3000 Thinibles,pencils, do 4 to
1000 Miniaturelockets.— 2.30 to
4000 magic spring 4 to
30001161 d toothpicks, crosses, dc... 2 to
6000 Plain gold rings 4 to
5000 %peed gold rings 4 to
1000 Stoneeel and signetring5......2.50 to
1000 California diamond riugs ~ yip
,T9o„Adr ladles' jeweiry—jet *uid

gold 6 to
6000 Sets fatties jewelry —cameo,

pearl, do 4 to
1000 Gold Pens, silver extension

holden And pencils
1000 Gold pens and gold mountedhsilddrs
5000 Oild pens and geld extension

, bolder*. . 6 to4000 Sitter Goblets and drinking
vans 5 to 50

3000 failver Castors 4to 15.
2000, Silver. fruit and cake baskeia. 20 to fits
6000 Timm silver tea spcions...loo to 20 per dos_
5000 tub!. spoons

and forks ...... 20 ttiliio per dosIa deneeguiptii of the 'eat staranitiou of
trade in Se unintifacturiugchits ofEsgland.through the war having cut o the supply of
cotton, a large quantity of ' valuable jewelry,
originolly intended for tho.Faglish market has
barn sent oit for sale in tits etintilry &pa

MUST DR SOLD 'AT ANY silczukrct!
Under these eireuuullinices Arranailel V..,

ictfng as agents. for the prinOlpal European
ninaufaistrunrs, have resolved upon. • grett Uigt
Dhitribution, subject to the felloning ragula-
tlanl; "

19°
111

'ill'

3 to

Cottleloam analog each artiela sad lie value
are placed In wooled oavolpa mad moll /Mal
Oneof those envelope will be sent LT Wish to
In address or teat) 421 mate.
ALL AIiTIOLSO TO ,BE SOLD .TOll. ONE

DOLLAR, EACH,,WITHOUT IiEUAKDTO 'VALUE.
Oare=i,r , oartlDarla yen QM two what

you am tb Mkt 4,.414 turoptionjo two thos;dollse and take* e mile or
as '"killuturarn tiny that/Win a gold. watch.
4nnatond Amp or any m 4 at jeWahw on our list
for one dollar,ow:4v no „w onnilkny gut loot
than on dollar's imith,thioh Wanks.

the prtm.or anitMwWl ais 'Of 11.44lfiiint .1
MTS, ...4-u4A-4•iA.E++_,!Ey!!!'t
Five Itiv......ltr*ve —RAlX.,Tf/. et.54 111•011,...1%2.w1r.z , •
Thleyi foe fblit.vu,
eOO,Arista. be 'aldose leo beats On every

eeeUeeite erased byr idessa;Prtrribri'likih's•-
wit4aoe rattan en one dalMr., Moro 1111
ool)sot 25 oeats for copy crib paCrimit
1.0 oats lo eltiejlareet lebitfie eteasyekAIIII4INDALII t Cat .

L 6 Drosibrey, :Cow VOTit

All per/one are hereby eantionud
against purebahing a dtiobill given by Elizabeth
Logue, and Mini Slieneberger, Executors of
James Logue deceased, to Isaac Wagner fur
eighty dollars, and ninety tine ...centa dated
April sth 18115, payable in siz months after
date, as we did notreceive value it, and aro
determined nut to pay the same unless emptied
by law.

rrAh'E 'NOTICE.
la the matter of the estate a MichaelMayes,:late of Potter township, deceased. To

all interested in the estate of the said Michael
Mayes, deceased:ELI% -MTH LOGUE,

PHILIP SLIESEBEGER.
Executors, villitkanotice that the inventory and appraise-

bent of the goods and chattels, rights and arcd-ADMINIBTNATOIt'B NOTICE. of the said decedent, taken by the widosr;
Letters of administration on the es:\Counting to throe hundred dollars, remain on.tato of Martha L: Carlisle, deceased, late of lu this office, sad will be confirmed *isolate-Phillip/lb:l7x, Centro county, having been ly by the court, unless eseeptiodaare died there-

',incited to the subscriber, all persons indebted to on or before the 24th day of April nest.
to sato estate are hereby notified to mike twine- It the matter of the estate of John Weight,
dints payment, and those having claims against late of Miles township, deVoosed. To all inter-
the same to present them, duly authenticated, ested in the estate of the said John IVright, de-
for settlement. BAMIJEL CARLIBIyE, roared

March 21,18132-11t. "Admit.ieraeor. Take notice that the appralsement of thersa •
estate of the said decedent, talon by the widow
fur and in lieu of the time hundred dollars al-
lowed her by law, remains on Ole in this office,
and that the same will be wall-mod absolutely
by the snort unless exceptions are filed thereto.
on or before the 24th day of April emit.

In the matter of the estate of William Boy,
late of Harristownship, deceased. All Interest-
ed in the estate of the said William Hoy, de-
teased: -

Take notice that the inventory' and appraise-
Vent of the goods and ehattelsuriahts Midered-
its .of the said decedent, taken by the widowamounting to three hundred dollars, reasetn on,
file In this offi ce, and will be emillrniod abeo-lately by the court unless areeptilma filed
thereto old or before the 24th dayof Aplrilstaxt“

the matter of the Estate, of George Bay,Jr. late a Manion towns, deceased Val
Interested in the estate of mild Geo* goy, Jr.
deceased.

Take' notion that the inventory, and emote.ment of the goods end elhattells, rights sadcredits of the said decedent , taken by the w idow,
mounting to this. hundreiit delliark remain onMean this Wilsey and will bdeoriliriPpd *Waterly by the coati, nhise eteeptlons ateflied there-
to on or Mimithtr !4th elI? of April self,

J. Y. QEPtidiiT, C 0.
hater's Oake s Belleau* Pa., Mewed21, lb,

mita 7th 3t,

MARK. 0 Ult"/ 3 GB !Stamps for Bags, Buffalo, Robes
or any thing else of the kind, to be bad at all
hues and at ereedlngly low prices, at the shop°Abe subscribor in Bollefont.

D. PERIL
PLOWS! PLOWS IA large supply orthe celebrated Warts
ploughs at $9, and also a lot of superior Straw
cutters stll6, eau be had ikt lisupts Milesburg
foundry diftheir. Ware Boom in Baskets , -

HENRY HARPER, LINo. 520 Arch street, bore Fifth, Phila-
delphia, Manufaetureiand' Si is Watebes,
Pine Jewelry, Solid Silver Ware, ,and eopciiorSllvetpleted Ware. -

A .9,ANTB WANTED—To WI the great. work
!PE AND DRAMIN BERRI PRI-

SONS." Soldiers, ladies, any one can soil IL
' L. STEBBINS, Eartford, CL

rrumoriffizzo.
.A , large supply of Tinsetke Seed Jutreceived, and for sale at Susumu.

LITTLE ONION'S !A rage supply ofLittle Onions just in
(mired) and fog isle nt eassaans.

LEGAL NOT ES

APPLICATIONS FOR
Notion is hereby given that the lel-

lowing named personaarefiled thlkinitßiel4In the court of quarter eeselens. and, at the
April term, will make application for &license to
sell 11118or:

A. Faulkner, tavern, Raab township,-
A. J:•Miller, tavern, Rants township,
Mrs. Sarah Gorman, Pleasant (lap, Spring tp.,
James Furey, Howard borough,
.1. B. Butts, tavern, Bellefonte,
J. H. auler, tavern, Phillipsburg,
Robert Loyd, tavern, Phillipsburg,
Win. M. Jefrries, tavern, Worth township,
Daniel B. Boileau, tavern, Milceberg,
John G. Us:le, tavern, Snow'hoe,
Win. Y,. Monogr.+lnverts, Penn township,

Margaret W,olf, tavern, Harris township,
Martin Dubin, tivera, Boggs township,
It. B. Messina, tavern, Haines township,
Chridena Milder, Tavern, Heins township,
J. IL Tolbert, tavern, Walker township,
T. M.Hall, tavern, Milesburg,
N. H. Onisi,tavern, Gregg township.
John.Spangler, torero, Putter towneblP,
John it. Morri.on, tavern, Walker township,
'Jacob Condo, tavern, Haines township,
.Jueob Kepler, tavern, Phillipsburg, • .
Mary Boozer, tavern, Putter township,
John Essington, tavern, Saowahrno tuvrtlebilb
tie.rge Miller, tavern, Potter township.
A. Rama, wholeside license, Bellefonte.
,J. B. Ettelo's, nlloloB2o° license., Bellefonte.
George Taylor, raven, Union%ille.

MALltiddles, tavern,Pb.ilipsburg.
John CopcnhaVer, tavern Taylor township.
Martin Murphy, tavern, Burnsides tdwnship..

.1. u. Lrpror,
Prothonotary.March 31, 1883.


